-l-h.

The cost of electricsold
to memberswas well
below other cooperatives
in the state and nation.
This showsthe WEA
Board of Directors
desireto refundcapital
creditsas soon as the
cooperativecan financially.
It also shows the Boards
and management's
effectivenessin controlling
expenses.Overall,WEA
is financiallystrong,
despite a weak economy.

National Rural Utilities Cooperative
I FinanceCorporation(CFC)doesan annual
assessment
of financialtrendsamongrural electric
cooperatives
nationwide.Theannualassessment,
"K.y
called
RatioTrendAnalysis"(KRTA) is based
upon datasubmittedby 648electriccooperatives
for the yearendingDecember31,2010,as
comparedto resultsfor the samecooperativesfor
last year'sKRTA. CFC developedthe KRTA in
1975to help electriccooperativemanagersand
board membersanalyzea completepicture of their
system's
performanceascomparedto national
mediannumbers.Theassessment
showsvaluesfor
YampaValleyElectriccomparedto U.S.median,
ColoradoCooperatives
medianand cooperatives
in
the U.S.of like metersize. Key points of this year's
KRTA for YampaValleyElectric include:
. The"ModifiedDebt ServiceCoverage"(MDSC)
meansthe higher the number demonstrates
the cooperativesability to coverprincipal and
interestpayments.YVEA MDSC ratio is 4.I9,
comparedto U.S.medianof 2.0;statemedianof
2.06andlike consumersizeof 2.03.
The "Median Times InterestEarnedRatio"
(TIER) meansthe higher the number
demonstrates
the cooperatives
ability to
generateearningsadequateto meetinterest
paymentson long-termdebt. YVEA TIER ratio
is7.52,comparedto U.S.medianof 2.56;state
medianof 3.72andlike consumersizeof 2.68.
The "Electric Revenueper kwh sold" reflects
the averagecostper kWh sold. YVE.{s average
costwas9.453centsper kWh, comparedto U.S.
medianof 10.03cents;statemedianof 10.96
centsand like consumersizeof
9.98 cents.

. The'Annual Growth in Number
of Consumers"reflectsthe

percentageof systemgrowth in consumers".
YVEAs growth was0.27o/o,
comparedtoU.S.
medianof 0.37o/o;state
medianof0.460/o
andlike
consumersizeof0.31%.
. The'Annual Growth in kWh Sold"reflectsthe
percentageof growth in the salesof electricity.
YVEAs growth wasa negative2.58o/o,
compared
to U.S.medianof 4.8o/o;state
medianof2.91o/o
and like consumersizeof 7.640/o.
. The "Total OperatingExpensesper Totalkwh
Sold' reflectsthe averagecostper kWh sold
that is directly relatedto operatingexpenses.
YVEASaveragecostwas 1.75centsper kWh,
comparedto U.S.medianof 2.0cents;state
medianof 2.I centsandlike consumersizeof
2.0cents.
. The'Annual CapitalCreditsRetiredper Total
Eqrtty" reflectsthe percentageof money
refundedto membersasrelatedto total equity.
YVEAs refund percentagewas5.21o/o,
compared
to U.S.medianof I.99o/o;state
medianof2.33o/o
and like consumersizeof 1.58o/o.
. The "EqutV asa Percentage
of Assets"reflects
the percentageof memberequlty comparedto
the cooperativestotal assets.YVEAs member
equlty percentagewas73.59o/o,
comparedto
U.S.medianof 49.17o/o;
statemedianof 45.83o/o
andlike consumersizeof 31.45o/o.
What doesthis meanto YVEA members?The
financialratios,usedby bankersto judge credit
worthiness,arevery good. The costof electricity
sold to memberswaswell below other cooperatives
in the stateand nation. This showsthe YVEA
Board of Directorsdesireto refund capitalcredits
assoonasthe cooperativecan financiallypermit.
It alsoshowsthe Boardsand management's
effectiveness
in controlling expenses.Overall,
YVEA is financiallystrong,despitea weakeconomy.

AvoidCostlyWintertime
Termination
of Electric
Service
Disconnectinga member'selectricservicefor nonpayment
is one of the most unpleasantjobs at YVEA, especiallyin cold
winter months. However,to keepbad debtsdown, a costevery
bill-payingmembershares,disconnections
areenforced.The
wintertimelossof electricservicedue to non-paymentof
your electricbill(s) canmean frozenwaterpipesand costly
repairs.If you travelextensively,
plan an extendedvacation,or
own a secondhome,pleasecontactoneof our officesto make
arrangements
to payyour monthly electricbill.
WEAs BUDGETBILLINGplan is a greatwayfor members
to evenout the fluctuationsin your monthly electricbill. With
budgetbilling, you paythe sameamounteachmonth for 11
months,and the 12thmonth is the settlementmonth where
your paymentwill be higher or lower basedupon your actual
usagefor the year. To qualify for budgetbilling, membersmust
havehad twelvemonth'ssatisfactorypaymenthistory at any
locationin YVEAs serviceterritory.
Youmight considerusingour THIRDPARTY
NOTIFICATION
to senda copyof anydisconnectnoticeand
phonecall to a friend, family memberor businessassociate.
This noticewill allowthe third party designeeto pay the bill on
your behalfor allowthem to contactthe Associationon your
behalfregardingthe bill.

TheAUTOMATICPAYMENTPLANis designedto have
your monthly electricbill automaticallydeductedfrom your
checkingaccountor appliedto your Visaor MasterCardcredit
card. Savestamps,gasand time by usingthis valuableservice.
If you payyour bills usingyour bank'sonline paymentservice,
be sureyou understandyour bank'spolicy on how long it takes
to processyour online payment.
TheAUTOMATICSERVICETRANSFERwill ensurethat the
electricservicecontinuesby transferringthe serviceinto your
namewhen a tenantasksfor a disconnect.
We make an effort to work with membersto avoid
disconnectingelectricservice.But many times,members
ignoredisconnectionnoticeson their bills, notificationcalls
to pay
and/or fail to contactYVEA to makearrangements
prior to disconnection.If at anytime you havea problem
payingyour bill, pleasecontactYVEA. If an YVEA employeeis
dispatchedto disconnectservicefor non-payment,a collection
feeof $50duringnormalbusiness
hoursand a $110afterhours
feemustbe paid in additionto the total outstandingbalance.
ContacteitherYVEA officein Craigor SteamboatSprings
for additional
or visit our websitehttp://www.yvea.com
information. To complywith Federallaws,membersmust
makea creditcardpaymentby calling 871-2260.

Generator
Safety
If you own an emergency generator,it is critical for your
safety, and the safety of YVEAs line workers that your
equipment be properly installed. Improper installation can
result in house fires or feeding electricity back into the grid
and endangering the lives of repair crews.
It's also critical that YVEA be aware that you have a
generator. If you have not already done so, pleasecall YVEA
so we can note the generator location and confirm that a safe
transfer switch is being used to switch between standby and
utility power.
If you are thinking of buying a generator,make sure it is the
right size for your needs. Make a list of all the appliancesand
wattage of each that you are going to operate at the same time.
Tabulate the total sum of wattage and then you can properly

sizethe generatoryou needto purchase.Neverexceed
the ratedcapacityof your generator.Make sureany
generatoryou purchaseis UL or FM listed. Always
havea qualified electricianinstall the generator's
transferswitch. This will ensurethat the housewires
areisolatedfrom the utility wires. Generatorsmust
be ventedoutsideand must neverbe refueledwhile
operating.Alwaysfollow the manufacturer'sinstructions
for safeoperationand maintenanceand most importantly,
keepchildren and pets awayfrom portablegeneratorsat all
times. For theseand other electricalsafetytips, visit the ESFI
websiteat www.electrical-safety.org,
or contactYVEA.
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WinterCeilingFanUse
Most peoplethink of ceilingfansasa wayto cool
themselvesin the summer. However,ceiling fanscan
be very usefulduring the winter months,especiallyif
you havevaultedceilings.
By changingthe rotation of your ceilingfan blades,you candirect
them to forcecoolerair upwards,towardthe ceilingand displacethe
warm air that naturally rises. During the winter, heatedair risestoward the ceiling and
cool air settlestowardthe floor. Dependingon the room sizeand shape,therecould be a
15-degree
differencebetweenthe floor and the ceiling.
Fandirection is normally controlledby a toggleswitchlocatedon the fan-scylindrical body.
Find the switchand turn it the oppositeof its currentsummerpositionfor winter use.
Thefan speedshouldbe fastenoughto breakup stagnantair trappedin the cornersand
in the peaksof slopedand cathedralceilingbut slow enoughso it doesntcreatea draft.
Another way is to standdirectly under the fan when it is running at full speed.If you feel
gentleair movement,your fan is set for winter use. If you feel air hitting you hard, the fan
is setfor summeruse.
During the winter it is bestto setyour fan on a low speed.It doesnttakea lot of force
to movethe warm air that collectsaroundthe ceiling.

The RESA??Whatis lt?
RESAPis an Acronym for Rural Electric
SafetyAchievementProgram,which
is a NRECA (NationalRuralElectric
CooperativeAssociation)safetyinspection
conductedeverythreeyearsby outside
parties.Theprogramhaschangedthis year
to an Achievementratherthan Accreditation
Program,which requiresthe General
Managers adoption of the guiding principles
of safety. This is followed by a formal
assessmentconducted by an observation
team made up of three members who are
employed at others cooperatives in the State.
The inspection consist of reviewing accident
investigation documentation, injury &
accident history, as well as inspecting

administrationoffices,trucks,
equipment,substations,tools and
PPE,to namejust a few.
Now at this point your
probablyasking,why are
you telling me all this. Well
here'swhy. YVEA was the
first cooperativein Colorado
to take the plungeinto this
new certificationprocess.This
month, three observersstepped
through the threshold of the front
officedoor and beganassessing
YVEAs

safetyenvironmentand after three days
of reviewthe resultsarein and I haveto
saythat we did fairly well in all categories.
Now you'reprobablywonderingwhat the
benefitis. Thebenefitis vastand I have
personallywitnessedthe transformation
of ideologytowardssafetythroughthe
preparationphase.Employeesbeganto see
how we areto operateor the procedures
and paperworkrequiredto remainsafe
and in compliance.Safetyis a lot about
attitude and understanding.We havenow
createdan environmentconsidereda "safety
culture." The goal now is to establisha Safety
ImprovementPlan to makethings even
better.The sky'sthe limit. Oh, and we also
get a five percentdiscounton our workman's
compensationinsurance,an addedbonus.
On anothernote YVEA wasawarded
two accidentfree record awardsfor 2010's
performance,one from CREA (Colorado
Rural Electric Association)and one from
the FederatedRural Electric Insurance
Exchange.
In conclusionit is recognizedthat safety
can only be had within a safetyculture
in which the YVEA employeeshave
embracedwith open arms.Well doneYVEA
employees!!
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HighBillsor HighUsage?
Numeroustelephonecallsaretaken from consumersduring the winter months relatedto a higher
than normal chargefor the month'selectricbill. Electricity is one of the few things you usebeforeyou
pay for it. When the bill arrives,the electricityhasbeenused. If you bought more than you meantto,
its too late for YVEA to do anything about it. At that point, consumersbelievethe meter must be at
fault! The truth is that YVEA finds very few metersto be faulty. Most meterstestedshowthe meter to
be running slightly slow.
Electricity is constantlyworking for you by keepingyour home warm, heatingyour water,lighting
the darknessand providing you with entertainmenton the TV and stereo.It's so convenientand so
automaticthat you forget where and when you useit. Readingyour meter on a daily basisfor two
weekswill help you understandhow and when you useelectricity. Is your consumptionthe same
everyday,or arethere dayswhen it's much higher than average?On the daysof higher consumption,
what did you do differently,(i.e.washand dry clothes,usean engineblock heateretc.).
It is easyto draw a wrong conclusionif you'recomparingyour bilt with your neighbor'sbill. Evenif
your home is smaller,your electricbill maybehigher due to your appliancesand lifesryle. If you feel
your bill is too high, checkwith YVEA and askfor an energyaudit.
The top 10 ways to save your energy dollars this winter are:
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